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More About thePNewacific Island In the North
.

'

The San Francisco telegrams, a few
days since, mentioned the fact of the
discovery of an island, heretofore un-
known, in the North Pacific, together
with the remains ofa vessel, that must
have been lost half a century since.—
The California papers by the Ocean
Queen brings us full particulars, and as
it is a most interesting story, we quote
in full:

iyroin Messrs. Co'eman's Circular, May 28.1
On Sunday afternoon the schooner

Caroline Millsreturned to this port from
an expedition undertakenlast January,
in the hope of recovering a portion of
the lading of the bark Libelle, which
was wrecked on Wake's Island, in the
North Pacific, in March, 1886, and in
which Madame Alma Bishop was at
the time a passenger. On arriving at
the scene, ofthe wreck; they found the
Llbelle still holding together, but in
such a position that it was impossible
to approach her. She lay to the wind-
ward of the Island, and the reef was so
heavy in her vicinity as to render the
task of recovering any portion of her
cargo almost hopeless. She had struck
on a coral reef and the successive tides
and storms had forced her almost bodi-
ly on to it.

The grinding ofthewaves had knock-
ed her bottom out, and as the reef ran
plumb down us sheer as a wall, and no
soundings could be gotat fifty or eighty
fathoms, of course it, was useless to ex-
pect that any considerable portion of
the quicksilver, which formed the most
valuable part of her lading, could be res-
cued. A few flasks were found, and
some chain cable and other iron, but the
expedition was not a pecuniary success.
The weather was very rough when the
Mills arrived at the island, and after
laying off and on for several days, and
finding no abatement or prospect of
abatement of the sea, the master, Capt.
Nickols, decided to abandon the wreck,
more especially as it became evident
that it would speedily break up under
the action of the rollers. Topping his
boom, therefore, he made sail, and stood
out to sea. Not having made a fortune
by the Libelle, and being loath to re-
turn to port empty handed, the skipper
now cast about for something to do, and
somewhere to go. 1-le remembered that
an island called Cornwallis Island was
laid down (111 the chart, and thought he
would hunt it up. He did so, finding it
with some difficulty, and making the
discovery, at the same time, that it was
some forty miles from the spot laid down
for it on the chart.

[II so large an ocean, this error may
seem slight to a landsman, who may
possibly think that it matters little
where these insignificant dots are loca-
ted, so that the full complement is
given by the marine surveyors. It does
not require an error of forty miles in the
position of a rock, however, to wreck a
passenger ship and send a thousand or
so souls Into eternity at five minutes
notice, and It Is difficult to account for
the mistake in this instance. Leaving
this point to be settled between Captain
Nichols awl the draftsman of the chart,
we will follow him Maher. Finding
nothing on Cornwallis Island, he made
sail for another of these coral rocks
known as Sybilla, or Gaspar Nut
Island, situated hi longitude Inn degrees
:1 in mites east, and latitude 14 degrees
111 minutes north. 00 landing upon
this Island, which Is formed entirely of
coral end is only about K feet above the
level of the sum Capt. Nichols was bill'.
!Witted to find the befell strewn over
with the wreck of IL VW4HOI of CODHRler-
able HiAlk, Mitt IL closer In vestlgatlon 'in
no degree diminished hisestonishment,
l'or It became evident that the wreck
hail been east, away atkatit ligollolllloll
ago. 'Phu fragments scattered here and
there were of teak, and the copper rud-
der hands, and seine sheets frets the
Lull were picked up. Judgingfront the
size of Ihe timbers, the pieces of which
lying around were all In excellent prey
ervation, Captain Nichols supposes
that 'the vessel was one of between four
and live hundred tons.

On proceeding further up the beach a
place was found where the shipwrecked
crew had evidently camped, and some
faded and rotten sail-cloth showed that
they had made a tent for themselves of
the sails. Here the first clue to the
identity of the lost vessel was found, .n
the shape of a quarter-board bearing the
ntune " Canton " deeply carved au tt.
Near to this was the armorial shield
which had surmouted the stern, and
this was recognized by an old sall.d . at

Honolulu as being identical with those
used by the ships of the Old East lioia
Company. It is surmounted by a crown,
is oval in form, and the quarterings
contain an inner shield, also quartered.
The heraldic eru b loins emblazoned upon
it mote the leopards of England, the
elephant of the company, with variousEither ciphers and devices. It is carved
out of Norway pine, and was evidently
.gilded and gaily painted, but the suns
and rains of half a century have de-
spoiled it of its garish finery and left it
a cracked, bleached, rotten and decayed
memento of a geneneration no life of
which exists to-day. In the vicinity of
the camping place where this relic was
discovered, were found also several
spoons and platters of wood.

it has been suggested that these are
exactly similar to such as were com-
monly used by the Lascar sailors In the
company's employ, and it is possible
that the Canton was so manned, but
when the frigidity of the climate in
which she traded Is considered, it may
be regarded as unfavorable to his view,
it being well-known that Lascars,
though making exgellent seamen in the
tropics, become almost useless in cold
weather. The experience of every sea
captain who has doubled Cape Horn
with a Lescar crew will verify this as-
sertion. Several old sea chests were
strewn around, but they were empty, as
were also the compass boxes ofthe lost
vessel. No trace of writing or inscrip-
tion of any kind could be found by the
people of the Mills, though the captain
searched narrowly over every part of
the beach where the wreck was lying.
In the course of their Investigation the
party came upon a very singular scene.
`.ll)e frame of the main hatchway of the
Canton had been cast up whole, and
through the opening a tree had sprung
up and attained its Inn growth ; and as
it was as large as any treesin the Inlittid,
this must be taken as irrefutable proof
(even if none other existed) of the
many years which have elapsed since
the ship was cast away. As to what bad
become ofthe crew, nothing Is known.

The island and its surrounding reefs
inclose a large lagoon, and Captain
Nickois is of opinion that they escaped
across this, and endeavored to reach
some of the neighboring Islands.
Whether they succeeded and were im-
prisoned or killed by the inhabitants,
who are cruel savages, or whether they
were drowned at sea, will probably re-
main and inclosed forever. The Can ton's
record, however, goes as fur. as this.
According to Lloyd's register, the Ben-
gal British ship Canton is reported to
have left filtka, cm the north-west coast
of our newly acquired Russian-Ameri-
can possesfdon, in the year• Dile, and
was never more heard of. Who was
her captain, who were her officers, and
what her lading was, if any, there is no
means of ascertaining. Far away in
England many au aching heart waited
patiently i'or tidings of the missing
ship, until the eyes that once beam-
ed bright with hope grew sunken
and faded, and the rosy cheeks grew
wan, and the raven tresses silvery grey.
Far away across the ocean many a wist-
ful gaze must have been directed, long,
long ago, for the vessel that was never
to reenter a home port. Anxiety and
fear, conjecture, doubtand uncertainty,
must have emerged at length into the
dull hopelessness which weighs down
the loving spirit through a life of pain-
ful endurance; but hope and doubt and
anxiety and fear were alike fruitless,
for the expected ones were sleeping the
slee ) which knows no waking, among
the • fathotniess deeps where the heavy
waters swell and roll among the coral
caves, or lying unburied and unblessed
on the arid soil of the savage haunted
Isles of the Pacific. One more touch of
the old romance of the ocean, one
little lifting of the dark curtain of the
past, and the veil of mystery falls again,
never to be lifted again in the world.

How They do It In Boston
" The State constable runs all the hotels

in Boston," sturdily observed the keeper of
a house in that city the other day.

" But it you want anything to drink," he
added, addressing a thirsty traveller, " sit
down at the table yonder, and order what
you please."

This is the way the Yankee gets his liquor.
No public bar is permitted, and the price of
ginner is added to the cost of a "drink."

estimated that 62110,000 changed hands
on thetrotting match in which Ethan Allen
mad the unparalelled time of 2:15, 2:16
and 249.

The Mow Bird-,Trade.
The German steamers_ bring large

quantities ofcanarybirds,forming a con-
siderable trade. TheNew Yet* Joursa/
of Commerce Bays: ' " The importations
for the current year comprise 'from 15,-
000 to 20,000 birds, valuedatsay $BO,OOO.
Some curious facts are connected with
'this business, as obtiined from one of
the New York importers, of whom the
principal are Charles Rollerand Charles
itichie. The grand bird center of
Europe is the Hartz Mountains, in the
State ofHanover, where there are num-
erous villages specially addicted to
raising these: little songsters. The
inhabitants rely mainly for a sub-
sistence upon mining gold and silver
ores, but, being poor, almost the entire
population as by a common instinct,
devote their spare time to rearing birds
and making the little wooden cages in
which these creatures are carried to the
railway station, forty miles distant, and
afterward transported across the ocean.
The Hartz Mountains are not supposed
to be specially adapted to growing ca-
naries, as no difficulty is experienced in
raising them in any mild climate; but
the people in that region share their
dwellings with the birds onequal terms
sacrificing so much of personal con-
venience as may be for the welfare
of their feathered companions. The
houses are generally small, butone cor-
ner of the principal room is separated
,from the rest by a light partition, and
reserved exclusively for the various
processes' of nest building and incuba-
tion. At the end of the breeding sea-
son the birds are sent to Hamburg and
Bremen for shipment, excepting only a
few favorite heads of families, who are
then caged until the return of another
year. As hatching takes place three
times every season, and as there are
commonly four or five eggs in a nest,
the increase is very rapid. A consider-
able number perish however, during
the incipient stages ofgrowth, from want
of proper attention by the parents ; and
the transatlantic voyages are attended
with a mortality estimated at from
twenty-five to forty per cent., which is
attributable to confinement and bad
weather. These voyages are necessarily
made in winter, as the birds lose their
voice and plumage in thewarm season,
and would find few admirers if sent to
the market at that time. They are not
appreciated if they can't sing or don't
appear well. At one of the principal
bird stores in this city may be seen
nearly 2,000 of the feathered musicians,
some of whom'are primadonnas, valued
at a high figure. But all without dis-
tinction join in the deafening chorus
from dawn until dark, alike regardless
of the rule governing social life, that
one shall speak at a time."

Fate of a Hausitter of Hon. Aaron V

A most Interesting will casehas just been
decided in Nashville. Miss Cynthia Saun-
ders, the daughter of Mrs. AaronV. Brown,
was married during the war to a Colonel
Williams, a Federal officer. He won her
affections while affording some protection
to bur family's property during the war.
He no sooner married her, according to
some of the witnesses, than he coerced her
by his treatment into his trembling and
wretched slave instead of his adored wife.
In this condition he moved her to his
mother's home in Philadelphia, whore she
pined 'may and died. While thus tortured
he is alleged to have coerced a will which
leaves all the property to him and his heirs
in perpetuity, proscribes from its benefits
her fond mother and loving sister and
brother. Before dying he soot her mother

hiumpheinous dispatch informing her of
the I ippoaching dissolution of her daughter,
his wile, Mrs. Brown hantenod to Phila.
dolphin, where she was subjected to the
noel cruel Indignities, such us humbling
herself on luir knees, before ho would_ per.
:nit her to /4110 her dying daughter. When
H11111.0110110 ,11101' I'oolll her daughter was In.
sensible. Tlll/4 WIN 1110 0101,10 of this ill;
hood wornanis career. We know hor as a
lovely young school-girl, the favorite of all
who visited her family circle, and afterward
us she blossomed into lovely womanhood,
and can sympathize with her relatives in
the deep misery which her marriage en-
tailed. The jury found against the will.
Williams resorts to the usual devices oh fl
dus1)011103 01111 defeated litigant—the gross
misconduct of a juryman and that other
howl, so fashionable in these days of undue
outside pressure, because he is an ex-Fed-
eral oilker.—Memphis Appeal.

AQueer Came of Drowning
A statement appeared in the Troy papers

on Friday morning to the effect that Rev.
S. M. Merrill, pastor of the Methodist
Church in Plattsburg, was drowned In the
Saranac River. The Albany Argus receives
this report with some abatement onaccount
,71: the reverend gentlemen having been
• I iic, ,vneil twice before, according to his own
showing. The Argus says: It appears that
Merrill had secured au insurance on his
life, in an Accident Insurance Company
for the stun of six thousand dollars.
This was to expire Thursday noon.
On Wednesday ho drew two hundred
dollars on his salary, and towards
evening took two of his own boys and an-
other boy of the village of Plattsville, and
wont out fishing on the Saranac River. Ii
Ills accident Insurance was to barnacle avail-
able, his time was short, and the drowning
that was thwarted on the lake must be ac-
complished on the river, or his plans would
avail him nothing. When it became dark,
and while pulling in the boat-anchor,
he suddenly went overboard. The water
was shallow, and there was no current,
but instead of coming towards the boat in
which were his affrighted boys, he went
away from them as rapidly as possible.—

They pushed the boat after him, but he
told them to never mind him, ho was well
enough, and the last seen of him ho was
away under the bridge, and disappeared
in the darkness. The boys gave the alarm,
search was made for the missing father and
companion, but no trace could be found of
him. lie may be drowned, as the dispatch
to the newspaper press asserts, but the cir-
cumstances connected with the case, make it
appear very doubtful. It is much more
likely that he has gone not "to that bourne
front whence no traveler returns," but to
"parts unknown" to his neighbors and in-
terested family.

Destruction of Dungenness
A correspondent of the Savannah Ga

New and Herald, writes from Fernandina
Fla., the following interesting reminis
cences :

A baronial mansion erected on Cumber-
land Island, is known as "Dungenness."
It was once the estate of Major General
Nathaniel Greene, of Revolutionary fame.
Hero in the rustic burial place of the estate
repose the ashes of his with and daughter,
and or that distinguished Virginian, Light
Horse Harry Lee, father of General Robert
E. Lee. At the breaking out of the war
Dungunness was as charming piece; its do•
pended grounds wore adorned with olive
and orange groves and shrubbery
In endless variety from every quar-
ter of the globe. Here the date
palm of Arabia might be soon grow-
ing in oriental stateliness by the side
of Palestine's golden acacias. Its proprie-
tor, a gentleman of fortune and culture,
whose hospitality was princely, loft the
estate in charge of the servants when the
Federal forces Look Fernandina. Servants,
library, paintings, furniture disappeared.
Then the house remained awhile tenant-
less. At length many families of freed-
men took up their abode In its
deserted halls,, subsisting meanwhile by
the manufacture of olive oil and different
gardening. Not long ago it was reported,
upon what authority I know not, that Dun-
genness was to borepaired and refurnished.
The :legroom, however, still continued to
occu it up to last week, when a lire,
accidental or designed, left nothing to mark
the so many pleasant memories but black-
ened walls and smouldering ruins.

Important Dochslon.tn I.logord to Realm,
===

The following letter from the Secretary of
the Treasury, to a party in this city, gives
laJtir:, or the practice to be observed here-
after by Lim Troastiry Department in case
of the lose of regvaered bonds. Heretofore,the general a oecretunrll rig lies been, and to
some extent the(lover:l:nem has acted uponit, that if a registered bowl should be lost or
destroyed, the establishment of that fact tothe satisfaction of the Department, a nowbond would issue to the owner. By thisletter it will be seen such Is no longer thepractice of the Department

TREASURY Dl3ltnivrxBBlT, June 'E.
MADAM—Yourletter of the 35th has been

received, and memorandum made of yourcaveat against the $.500 U.S. registered bond
of July lot, 1865, No. 3687. Should the et.r-
titicate be presented here, you will be im •
mediately notified, but a new one cannot he
issued in its stead, unless it be actually
presented. The department will, however,
continue to pay the semi-annual interest on
the bond to you, as the person in whose
name it stands, or your duly authorized
representative, and, should yoube unable
to recover the bond, at its maturity the
principal will also be paid in like manner,
on due proof of the facts. Very respect-
fully, H. MCCULLOCH,

Secretary of Treasury.
By the reading of this very plain and di-

rect letter, owners of registered bonds are
required to take as much care of them as of
the coupon bonds. While the title to the
bond will be respected so long as it stands
in the name of the owner, and the interest
semi-annually and the principal at'matu-
rity paid promptly over, no new bond willbe issued in its stead, unless the old one isactually presented. Thus the negotiability
is destroyed. This is a very important
avowment, especially to trustees, executors,and all parties holding in a fiduciary capa-
city, as such loss of bonds would prevent
the closing of trusts and tho settlement of
estates until the date ofmaturity„—Phi/a-
de/Sia. ,Ledger.

rrIES BAILICSO OF JEFFEIRSIN DAVIS.

Bsantination of Mr.•Greeley Before the
Rouse Judiciary. Comunegae;

By Telegraph to the Tribune,.

i WASHINGTON, July I.—Mr. Greeley was
.in Washington to-day,' pursuant to a sum-
monsfromthe House Judiciary Committee;
,That Committee assembled at 10 o'clock a.
IM., all the members being present except,
Mr. Wilson, the Chairman.. After waiting
two hours for a stenographer, the examine-
tion proceeded : •

Horace Greeley sworn and examined by
Boutwell—Q. Have you at any time

'had aconversation orcommunication with
the President, or with any member of the
'Cabinet, in reference to.the trial or release
of JeffersonDavis? A. No,sir, not directly;
I once talkedwith, orrather heard a con-
versation with Mr. Speed about the case,
butwith no other member of the Cabinet.

Q. When did that conversation take
place? A. In the Spring of 1866 ; I do not
recollect the date; it was the day before
you (Mr. Boutwell) offered a resolution
about the case of Jefferson Davis in the
House ofRepresentatives.

Q. Who else was present at that conver-
sation? A. Mr. George Shea was the only
third person present; he was counsel for
Jefferson Davis.

Q. What was the nature ofthe conversa-
tion so far as Mr. Speed took any part in
it? A. The object of Mr. Shea was to ascer-
tain whether, if an application were made
for bail, the overnment would resist it.

Q. What views on that subject did Mr.
Speed present on that occasion? A. None
at all ; he was very non-committal ; Icould
not make out anything from his conversa-
tion; he did not know, or did not wish to
say, what the views of the Government
were on the subject at all; I came away
with noimpression about what be would
do; he said nothing that indicated whether
he would or would not object.

Q. Did youever have any communication
with or information from the President in
reference to the matter? A. None in the
world.

Q. Or with any other member of the Cab•
Met? A. No, sir; Mr. Speed is the only
member of the Cabinet by whom I remem-
ber having heard the name of J. Davis
mentioned.

Q, At the time of the release of Davis on
bail in May last, did youhave any conver-
sation with any member of the Cabinet?
A. No, Sir; on m way to Richmond and
back I did not stop.AYWashington.

Q. At the time you went to Richmond
had you any previous information as to
what the policy of the Government would
belts reference tothe releasing of Mr. Davis ?

A. I had none; I had no information until
we came into court, as to what the Govern-
ment would do; I did not know whether
the Government was going to resist the
application for bail or not.

By Mr. Eldredge—Q. At whose sugges-
tion or solicitation did you become buil for
Jefferson Davis? A. Mr. George Shea's ;
he was a very old and intimate acquaint-
ance and friend of mine.

Q. You had no communication with any
Government officersoliciting you to become
bail for Jefferson Davis? A. No, sir; nor
any intimation that it would be desirable.

Q. You had no communication on the
subject with the President or any of his
officers? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you, after you came here or of
ter you went to Richmond, solicited by any
officer of the Government to go ball for Jef-
ferson Davis? A. No, sir.

Q. Was Mr. Shea present at the time you
signed the bond? A. Yes.

Q. At Richmond? A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you had any communication with

Jetli3rson Davis about going bail for him ?

A. No, sir •, I had neverhad any communi-
cation by letter or word ; I did not know
him until I saw him in court.

Q. Did any one, after it was known that
you proposed to go bail for Mr. Davis, ap-
ply to you not to do so or write to youabout
it? A. Well, Sir, there was a hubbub about
t at the time I was here, and SenatorWade

and Senator Chandlertalked with me about
it. I think Senator Cromwell of Maryland
was also present. I do not recollect any
other person.

Q. On what ground did they advise you
not to go buff for .1 efferson Davis? A,
There was a conversation of half an hour
betwden us on the HUI),100I I cannot state
definitely what particular reasons they
urged. '1 thought it would liebad poi ley
and that it would httve u had Influence.

Q. That it would haven had effect on the
Republican party? A. I believe so; that
was the impression I had.

Q. Wore there any other persons endeav-
oring to prevent your going bail for Jeffer-
son Davis? A. do not recollect; there
may have been one or two personal friends
doing so, although It was not generally
known that I intended to go ball.

Q. Did they put their objections on party
grounds alone? A. Generally,

Q. There was no principle involved In
it? A. I do not recollect; they made no
impression on me other than that it would
be injurious to the party.

Q. Did you tell them that it was no party
question to bail Jefferson Davis, he having
been imprisoned so long? A. No, sir; in
the first place I was desirous to bring on
the trial: the tint year I thought we could
compel the Government to bring the pris-
oner to trial by a writ of habeas corpus ; fi-
nally I thought the time for a trial to any
good purpose had passed.

Q. Did you go bail for Jefferson Davis
with a view of never havinghim tried ? A.
No; I wished to have him tried if the Gov-
ernment should ever wish to try him.

Q. I understand you as saying that you
thought the time for trying him toany good
purpose had passed away? A. That was
my judgment.

Q. Is that your opinion now ? A. Yes,
so far as I know the facts: if he had any•
thing to do with assassinating President
Lincoln or poisoning or starving prisoners,
I wish him to be tried ; I do not know any
facts that Justify either charge.

Q. You know of no facts on the subject
of his connection with the assassination of
President Lincoln? A. No, sir: none that
would connect him with it.

The Trial of John A. Surratt, for the
Murder of Abraham Lincoln.

WASHINGTON, July 2.
In the Sorrntt trial, to-day Mr. Bradley

called the notice of Judge Fisher to the re-
marks of Dr. McMillan the day previous,
but the Judge admonished the counsel for
the defence that they must not in luture in-
dulge in such remarks as they had been
making In examining witnesses. Dr. Mc-
Millan then resumed his testimony. He
said Surratt told him he (Surratt) was in
Montreal the first day of the week of the
assassination, and was summoned to
Washington by a letter from Wilkes
Booth; that he was at St. Albans a day or
two after the assassination, and being told
by a neighbor at a hotel table there that
President Lincoln had been assassinated,
he had replied that the news was too
good to be true. Surratt also told witness
he had lost his pocket handkerchiefat
St. Albans, and was concealed for sever-
al days afterwards at the house of a Con-
federate agent In Canada; he was then
concealed lbr two weeks by a Priest at
Saint Laboiso, Canada, and for four months
by the priest Ls Pierre in Montreal, after
which he sailed for England. Witness alsoremembered that Surratt had confessed tohaving planned the abduction of President
Lincoln with Booth and others. On cross-examination witness said Surratt did nottoll him wino he was during the voyage to
England, but witness suspected the fact,
Various other witnesses were examined,
among them James Walker, a colored inor-ter at the Pennsylvania House in 18133.Walker testified that Surma at that time
used to visit Atzerett at the hotel ; also that
a young mon resembling the prisoner NI asIn Washington with Atzerott on the night
MrLincoln was killed. Henry Benjamin
St. Marie testified to meeting Surratt in the
Papal States, in a Papal Zeunve company.
He u:so said that Surratt told him he left
Washington after the assassination, dis-
guised so that no one could recognize him.

After the adjournment of the Criminal
Court at Washington yesterday some words
passed between Judge Fisher and Mr.
Bradley, counsel for Surratt, In a hull out•
side the court-room. Harsh language was
used, and Mr. Bradley Is said to have told
the Judge that "If lie were not sick he
would thrash him." The parties were
separated by some officials, but Mr. Brad-
ley, Jr., making his appearance, the Judge
grappled with him. The Judgo was then
looked in his room.

ProspectofAnother Py!ze Fight between
Collyor and Aaron,

In last week's Clipper there is a letter
from Sam. Collyer, in which he states that
having learned Barney Aaron's willingness
to light him again at 120 pounds, he accepts
the challango for the championship, and
from 81,000 to 86,000. He says if "Mr.
Aaron" disregards this notice he must give
up his claim to the championship. There
Is therefore a prospect that the late brutal
exhibition at Acquits Creek will be repeat-
ed. Mr. Barney Aaron also has a letter in
the Clipper, in which he denies and de-
nounces the charges of John Roche, Esq.,
as does also Mr. John Lazarus in another
oolmtle. Mr. Aaron expressos his willing-
-1104.1 to again meet S. Collyer, Esq., if the
lutti:r desires it.

The RIAIIIIIRN Indians—The Fort Phi
Kearny dlossacre.

A letter from (ieneral AlfredSully, dated
Fort burimile„lune 18, has been received
by the couimbosiorior of Indian Affairs,
stating that U ,especialcommissionofwhich
he is a member was then at. Fort Laramie
engaged in making tip its report, which
they hoped to have nntiipleted in a few days.The report is devoted principally to the
general condition and disposition of the
Kansas tribes, and mei mina it full account
of the investigation loins the Fort Phil
Kearny massacre, (ism:Nl Hully-saysthat
about five hundred lodges or the Indianswho participated in the if eerily massacre
have had interviews with the Commission-
ers, and have expressed en earnest desire
for peace with the governuient. They said
they were willing to goto areservation any-
where between the forks of the Platte river.

Alvin Flanders, Radical, has been elected
Congressional ddlegate from Washington
Territory.

A Church Struck by.Lightning
The New Bloomfield Advocate says that

duringtheheavy thunderstorm onMonday
evening oflast week, the GermanReformed
Church ofthat place was struck by light-
ning. The charge struck the iron rod oftlie
cupola, shattering the weatherboardingto,
thebelfry, and then descended into theloft,
where the charge divided. Onthe west side
thecharge completely demolished onerafter,
splintering and breaking two other rafters
and one of ' the heavy cross beams, and
lifting up a portion of the roof; where it
took to the spouting at the eaves and ran
;along to the centre of the church, where it
descended the spouting, tearing it off about

• ten feet from the ground. Theother part of
;the charge struck the eastern front end of
,the brick work, near the comb of the roof,
and ran down near the:eaves, tearing arent
about ten inches wide the whole distance of
the wall, when it was conducted by the
spouting to the middle of the building, and
descended the spouting, tearing it offabout
ten feet from the ground. Several holes
were made in the ceiling by parts of the
rofters.

Self.,brining Wells
A new mode of getting waterhas been dis-

covered at Charleston, S. C. It is simple.
The whole process consists in driving a
piece of gas-pipe, an inch and a halt in
diameter, down into the ground with a hand
mallet. When the pipe reaches the water a
common cistern pump is applied and
worked. At first sand and water are lifted
up, then less sand, until! finally beautiful
clear water flows. It is used for all pur-
poses. Along Broad street they are so
common as to be used, with hose-pipe at-
tached, for watering the streets, and are
preferred to the water cart arrangement.
The expence of putting down the pipe, the
pump, and the platform is only about ten
or twelve dollars fora well of eight feet.
Every house and cabin should have one.
Any person can make them.

Value of Old Hope
Among the flume' ous worn.out and often

considered worthless materials which the
ingenuity of matt has discovered means
of remanufacturing, and rendering of equal
value with the original substance, aro old
tarred ropes, which have long been in use
at the coal-pits. Our readers will be sur
prised when we inform thorn that out of
this dirty and apparently unbleachable
substance is produced a tissue paper of the
most beautiful fabric, even of surface and
delicate of color, a ream of which, with
wrappers and strings, weighs two and a
half pounds. It is used principally in the
potteries for transferring the various pat-
terns to the earthern ware, and is found
superior to any substance yet known for
that purpose. It is so tenacious that a sheet
of it twisted by the hand int heform ofrope
will support upwards of one hundred
weight. Truly we live in an ago of inven-
tion.—Liverpool Standard.

One of the vessels sent (rota. San Fran-
cisco to search for the newly-discovered
Pacitic island returned to that city on Sat-
urday, with but a portion of its crew. The
captain sailed next day with a large crew,
without making a report, so th,t it is
thought ho found the island, with some-
thing valuable on it.

gl,ttorntllo-at-Watu.
B. C. BREADY,

No. 38 North Duke st., Luuenster

A. 1. KTEINNAN,
No. 9 East Orange at., Lancaster

GEO. NAUBIAN,
No, 15 Centre Square, Laneueter

H. U. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Ps

B. A. TOWNSEND
No. 11 North Duke Kt., Lancaster

H. 11. SWARR,
No. 13 North Duke at., Laneafiter

CHAS. DENUEN,
No. U South Duke Mt.. Lancaster

ABRAM 11 411 A %Ii
No. ;iI.I North Duke Ht., Lutioustur

J. W. F. No, 13 North Doke 141„ I,alicagtor

A. 11E1111 PERI7II,
No, 10 Houth Quo()it Ht., Lancloitur

EIH C. REED,
No, 10 North I.)ulca Ht., LunenNter

B. F. BAER,
No. 11)North Dolt° ot., Litiloaator

D. W. PATITIMON,
No. 27 West Kiug Ht., Lancaster

F. N.•PYFER,
No. 5 South Duko et.. Lancaster

S. 21. REYNOLDS,
No. 5 Ewa King Ht., Loneloiter

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen st., Lancaster

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duko st., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PHIIIIIS,
No. 6 North Duke st., Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 5 East King st., Lancaster

W.M. LEAM.AN,
No. 5 North Duke at. Lancaster

WM. B. FORDNE Y,
No. South Queen et.. Lancaster

REUBEN H. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, O. 8 SOUTH DUKE,' STREET,

Luncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in beekruptey,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the ki.e4istor or the United
States Courts. Parties attending to take the
benefit of the law will usually Mid it advan-
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.

jeiii tfw '2.1

srfllaurritiA
WANTED••••A G11•.I) :RAN IN EVERY

town and cottony lu the Union, to engage
in the sale of a pat.:mad article, used in every
houshold, shop, °lnce, hotel, store and public
building, railroad cars. steamboats, &c. Per-
sons already engaged are making immense •
comes, and the demand for the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income is greatand perpetual. Full and satis-
actory particulars sent no all who may apply
Address O.M. BROWN, Tißleecker street, New
York, with stamp.

Juue 5 3mw 22

EMPIRE SHUTTLE MACHINES
Are superior toall others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Contain all the latest improvements are
speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.

Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Llueral discount allowed. No consignments
matte, Address,

EMPIRE S. M. CO.,
July 25 lyw2ol 618 Broadway, New York

TUE UNITED STATEN BANKRUPT
LAW.

Any persorribesiring information concerning
Bankruptcy, under the present law, can re-
ceive Itwithoutfee or compensation, by callingupon the undersigned at his office. lo a certain
class of persons whocontemplate Bankruptcy,
It will be of great advantage tocommence pro-
ceedings before the expiration of the first year,
in which the law will be In operation.

Particular attention will be given to [lncases
arising under this law that may be entrusted
to the undersigned.

He will also take thisowitfunity to offerbin
services to the public ion rosecution or de-
fence of causes In any the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; end for every other Ve-r. lay of business pertaining to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experience of eight
years practice, and can promise that tutV busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to wit
diligence and care.. .

ABRAM SHANK, Attorney at Law,
ORico—No. Btl North Duke street, Lanenst er, Pa.

June 6 antEl* 22

VALUAIILE VINEYARD AT PUBLIC
[3ASATURDAY, the 17th day ofAUGUST, A. D., ISO, will be bold by virtue of

en order of the Orphans' Court of Litneanter
County, on the premium the following RollDante, intoof Emanuel Mohler, deceased, viz :
A tract of

17 ACRES AND 148 PERCIIILS
01 Land, (more or loo), being a flrst-rate Vine-
yard, consisting of the most choice GrapeVino, in a hearthy and thriving condition,
adjoining properties of John Mocklay , SamuelGood and others. situated near the EphrataMountain Springs, In Ephrata township, LIU/-
castor county. on the road leading train the
Harrisburg, Ephrataand Downingtown Turn-
pike, to the road leading to Halinsiown.

Persons desiring to view the property beforethe day of sale may call on the undersigned,residing near said premises, on the Reading
and Lancaster road, about ono mile North of
trio village or Ephrata,

dale to commence at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon, when terms will be made known by

SUSAN MO H LER,
jy 3 taw 20 Administratrlx,

ECONOMY IS WEALTH."—FRANKLIN.
WHY WILL PEOPLE PAY 850 OR 8100

for a Sewing Machine, when 825 will
buy a better one for all PRACTICAL purposes?
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, the
subscribers beg to Inform their numerous
friends that the

' FRANKLIN'AND ' MEDALLION'
MACHINES

,

Can be bad In any quantity. This machine is
a double thread, cons,ructecl upon entirely
new prlnci, lea, and DOES NOT infringe uponany other in the world. It is emphatically thepoor man's Sewing Machine, and is warranted
to excel ALLothers, as thousands of patrons
will testify.

AGENTS WANTED I
Machines sent to Agents on trial, and given

away to families who are needy ano deserving.Address J. C. OTTIB& CO.,
jy 3 8nv726 Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE...ON SATIIII,DAY, JULY 20th, 1867, the undersigned
will sell, in execution ofan Order of the Or-
phans' Court, at public vendue, at the Public
House of Jacob Wolfer, on the corner of East
King and Lime streets, in the City of Lancas-
ter, a ONE-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE andLot or Piece of Groundsituated
on Church street, near Lime, in said City of
Lancaster, adjoining property of Jacob Ehler,
dec'd, on toe west, and John Snellyon the east.

Possession of the premises will be given on
the lst day of September next. Terms cash on
the Istday of September.

Sale tocommence at 7 o'clock P. M. of said
day. JACOB FOOSE,

Je 26 4tw 25 Guardian, etc.

T. F. COTTRELL. WM. AYRES.

COTTRELL et AYRES,
WHOLESALE, DEALERS IN

FISH,CHEESE,&0.,N05.101.4106-Noirm WHAavme,233 DOOR alloys
feb 4 LAson Si.. Parbe'DA. WANT.

Agricultural flupltments,

MABISH'S
SELF-RAKE

TRIUMPHANT 1

The only Rake that got the number Indicat-
ing PERFECT WORK. In lodged wheat, at
the Great National trial at Auburn, New,York,
In July, Md.

MARSH'S COMBINED
SELF-RAKING REAPER AND

MOWER,
with one or two Driving Wheels as may be
preferred.

Patented 1863, '6.5 and '66, by James
S. Marsh, Lewisburg, Pa.

These Machines have the advantage ofbeing
arranged in such a manner that the Cutter
Bar can be raised or lowered t•, suit the condi-
tion of the grain to be cut without stopping
the team. They have Side Delivery.

The facilities for Mowing, with this Com-
bined Machine are equal to a Machine built
on purpose for a Mower. The Cutter Bar is
raised and lowered at the will of the driver ;

and the points of the Guard can be dropped
down when desired to cut lodged or down
grass.

THE "VALLEY CHIEF" HAS BEEN GREAT
LY IMPROVED AND STRENGTHENED

SINCE LAST YEAR.

One of them may be seen in the South-east
corner of Centre Square, Lancaster City.

As a Reaper and Self-Rake it has no equal
in thefield, and its claims to public attention
are being appreciated by experience and trial.

At the great trial of Reapers and Mowers
and Sell-Rakes at Auburn, New York. in July,
1866, the "VALLEY CHIEF" MOWER AND
REAPER, and MARSH'S SELF-RAKE proved
worthy of' the hjghest commendation and re-
ceived the favofable report of the Judges.

As a Sei6Rake, the Marsh Rake was the
only oneout of 20 Machines that was marked
perfect (No. 40,) in cutting lodged wheat on tile

Sheldon Lot," and but one other Machine in
the list that a•as marked even to No. 38 in the
test, all the rest being below that number.—
This was regarded as the great testof the trial
in ,ieaping and Raking. See pages 41, 42 and
43 of the Report. The entire Report may be
seen at our office.

Manufactured by
MARSH, GRIER t CO.,

Mount Joy, Lancaster co., Pa.
June 3 ttw 22

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE
attention of manufacturersis called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than is required
to drive the old-fashioned "Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work In the most thor-
ough manner, and Is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able in a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble tee ins, by addressing

WM. R. BURNS,
June Otfw c.. Lancaster, Pa.

Nods, ,jtattonarg, &c.

NEW BOOKS AT BABB'S

WORKS OF CHARLES DICKENS, Globe and
hlverslde Editlons—lllustrated awn Designs
by Darley, (Albert & Crulksbank.

ELSIE MAGOON, OR THE OLD STILL
HOUSE—By Mrs. Gage.

THE INVISIBLES—An Explanation of Phe-
nomena commonly called Spiritual.

THE DIVINE COMEDY OF DANTE ALlGH-
TER.—Translated by Henry Wadsworth
Lounfollow,

13ANERUP1' LAW, \VITII NOTES AND DE
CISIONS—IIy Edwin Jninex.

PLAIN SERMONS ON PERSONAL AEU
I.IION-13y HUN. UOO. W. -

BEET MOT riUliAlt. AND CULTIVATION
uF THE lilt:Er-11y E. B, Want.

tiOItUIIUAL ANL) 11'S I'Ii.UDULII4-13y F. 1
Stewart.

LITERARY LIFE OF J. K. PAULDINU-1.1
W. I. Paulding,

DIAMOND EDITION OF PENDENNIS—By
Thaolcoruy.

HOMESPUN FIVE AND TWENTY YEARS
A 00-11 y Thos. Lackland.
All new publications received as soon OH

Issued from the Press, together with a large as•
HurtlllUnt of litatlonury and blank work.

JACOB E. BARR
No. 0 East King Eit., Lancaster.

may 20 tuld,w

GIFTSI Gil k"r 911 ii.l.llfhill
GIFTS FOR TIM HOLIDAYS!

Suitable for Old and You❑g—Male or Female
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominations.
POETS IN BLUE AND BOLD, hr.

Annuals,
Writing Desks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes,

Jewelry Boxes,
Ladles' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograph Books
Albums.

NEW GAMES.
Chessmen and Boards,

Backgammon Boards, •
English Toy Books,

Moveable Toy Books,
Linen Books

Swiss Building Blocks,
Union College Blocks,

Village School Blocks,
A 13 C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

Transparent Slates
Pocket-Books,

Gold Pens, &c.
na_ Please call and examine at

J. M. WESTHAEFFER'S
dec 4 trd&wl Cheap Book Store.

Vtioreilaugouo.

GIBMON,S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURNIDASH

By the use of which
B U T T E 1?

can be made lu less time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn in use.

COST ONLY $3.00.'
Will churn either Milk or Cream I

Canbe seer, and hadat any time at Heckert, s
Fountain Inn South Queen street, Lanc.r, Pa.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SALE.
H. CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor for Lancaster county.
Jan 0 tie, I

BUSHONG 4: BROTHER,

BANKERS,4O
READING, PENNA

DEALERS IN

U. S. BONDS AND STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER
AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK
:A NU

PHILADELPHIA
INTERESTSPAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
Porsosia keeping accounts may deposit and

draw an they please, and will Wallowed inter-
est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.

1 per cent. with 30 days' notice; Opel' cent. for
one year.

Open at 0 A. M. Close at 3P. M,
mar 20 Gmw II

pAr.ER 11AGN AND

TVRAPPING PAPER
Raving made arrangements with the mane
(adorers of the above, I am now prepared to
offer to the public a fall assortment of
No. 1 Man Ilia Pnpor Ilnirm 1,4 to 30 lbs. full Blue
No. 2 do do do 14 "23 " " '•

Wropplug do do 1,4 " 10 "

Whl Le do do 1/ '.4"5""
Phllndolphlamlues V, "25 " " "

STRAW & MANILLA WRAPPING PAPERS

No. I Manilla 2-1x;Irl—,0 IbN, por ream
" Flo 21x311-23 " "

Wrapping " "
"

do :lox "

Green 21x311-10 " " "

81.1.0 w I2x 10,
(doll Leaf, A. 12x111.

" " 1
" " 15x2U.

Gold Leaf, B. I lxlB.
" " " 13x20
" 18.1E28

Orders respectfully solicited,
Price lists forwarded on application,

FREIVK W. LAUER,
"Old Jail,"

Corner6th & Washington sts„
June 251td&amw) Reading, Pa

BOARDING IN PHILADELPHIA,
MRS. JANE PARRIS,

No. 2.58 South Eighth, Northwest Oar. Spruce Sts.,
Philadelphia,

Having a large and pleasant house, newly fur-
nished, can accommodate transient and per.
marten t boarders with good rooms and agree-
able table fare. Ladles and gentlemen visiting
Philadelphia can dependupon finding the Com-
forts and safety of home, at moderate charges.
Street cars from every depot in the city pass
this house. may 28 lydeoddcw

10DOPING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED.
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

fullsupply of Rooting !Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted lobe executed In the best man-
ner, Builders and others will find it to their
interest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court House, GEO. D. SPRECHER.

dee 12 tfd&w

TILE NEW STATE.

The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing and
Mineral resources of West Virginia, are Just
now attracting theattention ofthe whole world
—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiar advantages
for grazingand stock growing—her inexhausti-
ble beds 01 Iron, Coal, andrich depositsof Coal
011, added to tier extraordinary facilities for
every description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise and
Capital, unequaled by any State In the Union.

All persons desiring_to _purchase
LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY

of any description, in West Virginia, are' re,
quested to apply to

HARNESS ICITitKENDAIL,
Real Estate Brokers,

Moorfleld, West Va.
N. B. We also invite the attention of seller.

to this Agency. June 5 Maw

FDOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACRESOF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,

111 Clark county,
1;!, halfmiles from a Railroad Depot; good im-
provements; well fenced and watered; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm propertyfor sale, all of which will
be sold low, the object being tomake a division
of the estate. Those in search of land In this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elkewhere. For further informa-
tion call on oraddress

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Jo 18 Itchttfw) (who is agent for Heirs.)

ATAMIABLE LIMESTONE FARM AT
/ PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offer

at private sale, their farm, situsted in Monroe
twp., Cumberland county adjoining lands of
Ulrich Strickler, J. Yohn, J. Bowers and T.
Williamson,containing

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
more or less. There are SEVEN ACRES OF
WOODLAND, the balance under the highest
state of cultivation. There Isa stream of water
running through the centre of the farm, Thefarm has been all heavily limed, over 15,000
bushels having been burned on it. The im-
provements consist of a good TWO-STORY
FRAME AND STONE HOUSE, large Barn,
Pig Pen, Corn Crib, Carriage House, d,:c. There
18 11 Well of excellent water at tile door. A
tine Orchard of choice Apple Trees Just com-
ing into bearing; besides Peaches, Cherries,
An., on the place.

For terms or any information, apply to theundersigned living on theplace.
ANN RINGWALT,
JOHN RIND WALT,

Post Office Address, Box 10U, Carlisle.
Jo 12 2inw 23

VALUABLE FREDERICK COUNTYV FARM MALL,—A valuable and
splendidly local, 1 farm of •

200 ACRES, M011. 1 ,1 OR LESS.
Thiii farm, lc flown an ..11LUOlil BURY," Hem

within four and n half notion of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, Nix TO I lea front the (Await-
Nadia it: ()Rio Canal, and ulna mllon mouth of
Frialurielc oily, 114 well tuitional to the growth
orall the earwaxam well an tobacco of the lit. at
quality, togothor with low and upland
maadowa,

Seldom In so des‘rable it property in Mill,
lcut, The Boproveineuts consist of a LARUEsoil SU lISTANTI A L

STONE MANSION
two stories high with a broad porch on the
entire south nide. This House contains 11
ROOMS, besides Halls and Kitchen ; with all
other necessary Out•buildtogs—Large

WEATHER-BOARDED BARN,
extensive stabling, ice house, carriage house,
meat house, dairy, be., n pump of superior
water at the door, besides springs of water un-
equalled in purity, a number of dwarf pears
and other fruits, with a

LARGE ORCHARD
of excellent fruit near by. The view of the
Sugar Loaf Mountain Isom the piazza in the
front with the Catoctin and Blue Ridge on the
right, isacknowledged to be one of the most
picturesque in the wholesurrounding country.
A SPLLNDID LAWN, interspersed with Oaks
of gigantic size, and symmetrically arranged,
give shade and beauty uusurpa.sned.

Nearly one-half 01 this property is still In
wood, with an abundant supply or the hest
fencing material. A large choice of Flouring
and Saw Mills within easy reach, with Church-es and Schools convenient.

TERMS or HALE—(The•tifird cash and the re-
maining two-thirds to suit purcheser, (say
from 3 to 5 years) with a mortgage on the prop-
et ty. Possession will be given on the 2.2 d ofSeptember, ensuing.

slr. Julio Holland, tenant, will show the
property to any one desiring to piurchase.

JAMEN 'l'. JOHNSON,
Je 12tfw 13] Frederick City, Md.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF A VERYVALUABLE FARM
IN JEFFERSON CAJUN rY,WEST VIRGINIA.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Circuit Court of
Jefferson County, West Virginia, pronounced
at the June Term, ISO7, in a suit therein pend•
log between C. G. English, Plaintiff, and It,
M. English's Administrator and others, De.
feudants, the undersigned, Special Corumte-sloners appointed by the Court, willsell on

FHIDAY, THE 20TH DAY OF JULY, DM,
In front of the "Carter House" In Charles-
town, In said Coup ty,tlo,very valuable Tract of

155 ACRES OF
of which Robert AI. English died seized andpossessed.

The Land is situated about 3!, :i miles from
Charlestown, on the Turnpike leading to Har-per's Ferry, and quite near the "Halltnwn De-
pot" on the Winchester and Potomac Rail-
road runningalong the Northern boundary ofthe farm. 'l•he Laud is under fence—ln a high
state of cultivation, of best quality of Lime-
stone, and beautifully situated.

The improvements cousthiof a neat FRAMEDWELLING, substantial BARN, and other
out•build Inas,

tiio desirable a farm has not yet been offered
for sale In the county.,

TERMS OF SALE, prescribed by the Court,
one-third cash, and the residue in one and Iwo
equal annual payments with Interest from the
day of sale, secured by the Bond of the pur-
chaser with good personal security, and title
withheld until the further order 01 the Court.

Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M., on the
20111 DAY OF JULY, 1807,

In front of the "Carter House," Charlestown,
44- All Urowin4 Crops reserved, but posses-

sion given on compliance with the terms of
sale. LI, J. FA ULKNER,

N. S WHITE,
June 2.3 I td&tsw I Special Uommlsslouers.

MINEINNM
LAND FOR SALE

The subscriber, as Executor of the last Willand Testament of Jacob Nichols, into of Mont-
gomery county, deer used, will offer at public
sale, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, THE 30Th OF JULY, 1837,
at 2 o'clock, P.M., the following described
valuable real estate, In Frederick county,

CONTAINING' 237 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, lying within 1 mile of the Chesa-peake end Ohio Lisniu, 1 miles prom the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, half a mile of the
Metropolitan Railroad,and 2 miler from Oreen-
tbdd and 2 miles from the Manor Mills, ai
either of which points the highest cash prices
are paid for all Mods or produce. This farm
adjoins tae lands of Daniel T, Jones, Wm. P.
Allnutt, and others. The improvements con-sist of a comfortable

TWO-STORY DWELLINU
and Back Building, with Cellar underneathnil ln good repair, a good Log Barn and Sta-
bling, i4ranary, Corn Crib and Shedding, Car-
riage House, 131noloonith Shop, Smoke House,
Poultry House, Ice House, etc ; also, a

NEW TENANT HOUSE,
and a Well of excellent water near the dwell-
ing. There Is also a good Apple and Peach

ORCHARD,
In bearing. This farm Is in a, high state of
cultivation, under v 00d fending, and divided
Into nine fields, with running water In or con-
venient to each ; about 80 Acres are heavily
Timbered, the balance cleared laud.

I will also offer nt public sale, in Barnesville,
UN THURSDAY, Tice Ifir OP AUGUST, 1867,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
valuable real property In the town of Barnes•vine, in Montgomery county, viz: A largeund

HANDSOME DWELLING,
with Back Building attached, situated on the
main street. The Dwelling contains 8 large
and airy rooms. There is also a large Garden,
and lot, improved with (74rIage House, Meat
House, Corn Crib and Shedding; also Fruit
Trees of all kinds in full bearing. Tols is a
very healthy location, and in a good and im-proving neighbdrhood, with advantages of
churches schools and good socb ty, and is
withina halfmile of the Metropolitan Hall-road.

I Will also °fie}, at the same time and Make,
TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES OF LAND,

more or less, adjoining the above described
property, divided into five lots under good
fencing. There is upon this property an ex-
cellent Spring and good dairy, about 2 acres ingood Timber, the balance cleared.

Also, at the same time and place, a good
BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LOT

in same town
Also, at the same time and place, a

MOUNTAIN LOT, CONTAINING 55 ACRES.
moreor less, situated on the southeast side ofthe Sugar-loaf Mountain, adjoining the landsof E. Howard, R. H. Jones, and others. Tllll3lot is heavily' imbered with Chestnut and Oak,is easy of access, a public road running near it.This tract will be divided tosuit buyers.Also, one Land Warrant or

160 ACRES OF LAND.-- - •
TERMS OF SALE for the above described prof.erty—One-third cash or on ratification of thesale, balance In one and two years,to be securedby mortgage on the property, with interestfrom day of sale. Possession of the farm willbe given as soon as the terms of sale are com-plied with, so as to enable the purchaser. toprepare for the fall crop, and lullpossession of

the balance of the property can be bad at anytime after compliance with terms of sale.The subscriber, living on the farm, will be
pleased to show the uperty tosoy one wish-
Lug to purchase. WARD NICHOLS.

y 2 ltddtSw) EzeCutOr.

FASHIONABLE
LADIES' CLOAKS,

OPYNING DAILY AT

HARRISON'S,
No. 20 South Rh nl., Pulladolphia

At the loweht poshible price. tiny 22 2rnw 20

NEW FASHIONS FOR 1867

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT
35 North Nth St., corner of Filbert. 35

This Is not only a new fashion, but a new
article of made on an entirely new
principle, nu novel and yet no perfect the ladles
contend It should be called Perfection.We would hero call particular attention to
the AH YUU LIKE IT, or flexible Joint, ex-
tending down the front of the skirt; IL Is so
constructed that the springs fold Wwardly,
but nut outwardly, and readily yield to the
slightestpressure, thus allowing them to col-
lapse, CO Lila Ilk II occupies the smallest
possible space whilst sitting, riding, or lu pass-
ing through a crowd, and yet the moment the
piLissom is removed, the skirt resumes its
original and beitutilui shape.

The novelty and iltlllly ul tills contrivance
need but bu seen to be appreciated.

13uL for want of space we might here ph Wish
thousands ut extracts from letters, we uro
deny receiving, speaking In the highest praise
of these skirts.

OUR CO.IeS'ELS
Are now No well known for their superior
SHAPE, MATERIAI, and WORKHIP,
that It Is perhaps unnecessary lor UN to NpelLIC
of further UAW suy that We hove
greatly enlarged our assortment of Styles, both
of our own make end Importation , and can
now cutely dely competition.
We ask but a erica clod are sure of your future

patronage
Manufactured by the mIiERNIA.24 SKIRT and
CORSET UtiMPA.NY, exclusive owners of the
patent for the United Steles.

218, 229 and 20J Broadway,
Corner Warren St., New k,

FOR SALE AT RETAIL IN PIIILALEWIIA
AT OUR STORE,

33 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Cbrner of Filbert,

SS. CAMPBELL d: CO.,
MANUF,ACTURING2CONFECTIONEILY,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUIT:3, NUM, Sc.
N,o. 3U3 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturers of all kinds of

MOLASSES t!ANDY AND COCOANUT

JOHN BOWMAN,
70-1 ARCLI STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED IVAfiL
Our Goods aro decidedly the Cheapest In the

City for
TRIPLE PLATE, A No. 1.

M. A. JONES'

SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Sold only at

17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Entrance through Partridge'm Trimming Store

And at
81U ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Large variety and any length made to order.
Old mkirta made over equal to now. Old !titian
altered to new etylea and !enthral.

M. A. JONES,
819 Arch at. and 17 North Eighth at.

mar 20 Ornw 11 Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA CANCER HOMI'ITAI
R. H. ICLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer nod Professor of Malignant
Dine.ses In the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-versity Humpital ; founder of and principal
Physician to Lin, Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, Ac., Ac.. Is daily making astonish ng and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a now
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparent ly
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, autidaing,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to It, without pain ur
the use or the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the 10/1/4 of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used, NO
other twasons have these antidotes.

To Love:Algae this treatment, or to sou
pallor la under treatment, call at the Office, No.

Arch Streetor address "Post Office BOX
1474, PhiladelphiaPa,

may 15

MiE=olll
SEWING MACHINES,

ODD BROADWAY,
,NEW YORK'.

FOR FAMILIEB AND MANUFACTUREIU3
TILE IP)IVE LOCI( STITGIL

THESE WOHLII)7HAN9,y!NED SEWING
MACHINES

Were awarded the highest premium at theWorld's Fair in London, and six nrstprenalums
at the New York Mlute Fair of 1806, and
are celebrated for dolt; the best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
new able to supply the very bent machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new andspacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn, underthe immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original In-ventor of toe Sewing Machine.They are adapted toall kinds of Family Hew-
ing, and CottleuNe 01 Seamstresses,fUre s Ma
kers, I aliors, Manufacturers of shirts, Collars,Skirts, Cloaks, Manthlas, Clothing, Hate, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful andperfect stick, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine. le the most popular and dur•
able, and all Sewing Machines are aubJect to
the principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agents,

No. 622 Chestnutetrest,Pellad a.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Fa.
mar 20 lyw 11

R A. SMITH

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CASE BARBI%

WIT KING ITTILNYT,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa;
xi. All the gibrj'asp! sale at this establish.

ment are haired MllOOl every day.

T
.

ROHRER.J_ WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRAND/ES,WINS, GINSWHISKIES, &a
No. Is Sotrrw Qunzx STREET,

(A few doorsLANCAbeIoSwTER, FA
Centre tiquare,)

myl7 lyW

gry 60% at.
1867. SPRING! 1867..WENTZ BROTHERSN 0 . 6 EAST KING STREET,Call attention to their large stock ofSPRING GOODS,which they otfer at much reduced prices.Dress Goods of every description. Pullen-lar attention is requested to our stork ofCARPETS—our Carpet Room is fa 1 and com•plete in a large assortment of Carpets al muchreduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,will do well by examining our stock.WENTZ BROERSNo. 6 East Ri n gstret.

mar 27 thy 12J

A RARE CHANCE FOR RARVAINS
IN CLOSING OCT A LOT OTT

DRY GOODS!
Is NOW OFFISIIRD AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

No. 3 EAST ICING STREET,
LANCASTER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought at lowfigures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost,

Aleo a great reduction ,ln prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCK8,

JEWELRYI
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES t ALBUMS,

TABLE t POCKET CUTLERY,

TINWARE,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

NOTIONS,

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

LOOKING GLASSES

TRIMMINGS OF ALLKINDS.
PERFUMERY, FANCY ANDOTHERSOAPS,

&c., &c., &c

Just received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND QUEENS WARE,

ever offered and sold at low figures

Now la the time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE
TEA SETS

BOOTS AND SiTOA'S
cheaper than:ever

Now Is your time to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Akii, ROILIOMber

CHEAP JOHN'S;

No.:3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
Jan '23 tfw3

SPRING DRESS GOODSI

HAGER & BROTHERS have now open from
line Now York sales—

EXTRA QUALITY BLACK SILKS,
CHOICE SHADES COLORED SILKS,
SPRING COLORS SILK POPLINS

BILK WARP POLONIKISE,
STRIPE AND PLAUTTOI I. DE VENICE,
GRENADINES AND LENDS,

PRINTED ORGANDIEH AND JACONETTS,
PLAIN AND PRINTED PERCAI

111 0 11 It N I IV CI (a 0 0 D M
BombarAnom, Ttuntno, Crap° Marollm and Wool

CLOAKS AND CLOA IC INOS
In Orval, Vialuly,

lii.i IU lld I liA(J101. A 1111.0.1111.304

MhMEN
C t, 0 T u I N

11 r .1/e'n anti Boys,
A'l' I,YIW I' IL'E

FINE DRESS SUITS,
CASSIA ERE AND BUSINESS SUITS
TWEED AND LINEN SUITS.

A LSO,

BLACK AND FANCY CASSINIERES,
CASIINIERETTS S MERINO CASSIMEREIi
LINEN DRILLS AND COTTONADES.

air Custom work mrulo up in beat
o.pr 30 tfd&wl HAGER St BROTHERM.

Oduratioutti.

ATTENTION! YOIJ%U4 MEN 1!

THE QUAKER CITY

B COLLEGE
I=l

Firm AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
UI3MIMMEIXOM

An Institution for the practical education f
young loon fur tile a cLiv e duties of Intuition.;
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, ISb Incorporated

by the Leglsho tire of Pennsylvania, March
14th, Dia), with power to grant 10 plomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of lustruc
!Jou extant, and offering In all respects ud
Vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
ENUMACISS

Bookeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
ship, lillhinees Correspondence, COlllllthr-

dal Low, Lorinroe on Illlellwne Allidrl4,
elltaolllX, Lawn and lingulationn of

Trade, &c.
SPECIAL BRANCHES.

The Higher Mathematics, Phonography, Or
manental Penmanshipand

Telegraphing.
•

TILE COMMERCIAL COURSE
le or the most complete, thoroughand practical
character. In the

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are aff orded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the rose!' of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student In theshortest possibletime
an Insight Into all the forms, routine and de.
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIB.BANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
•

This wo,rit, the most complete and extensive
Treatise On Bookkeeping user published, af-
fords the best Indication of the value of the
course of instruction In the Seionce of AM/tints
pursued In this institution. Every young man
wtio designs on //ring ally Commercial rinhool
should ilpit procure a copy of tills book. it
contains 14S pages largo octavo, and is com-
posed almost exclusively on sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 51.60. Bout by mull to
any address.

E=EI
The Telegraph Dep,run mtt lm complete with

every fact] !or qualifying permonm for Prac-
tical Operutormon hound or Paper lomtrumen to
with regular office practice.

ENIPLOYNIENT.
Young men seeking employment should bear

In mind that the reputation and standing oftitle Institution win thoron gn
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,

render its indone,ment the beet passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions In ovary
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalngueit and Descriptive CI rculare of Fair
banks' Bookkeeping, on Imilpllcation.

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M.,Preiddent,
T. E. MZUCLIANT, Secretary,
oat 17

cg pourau ct cr;,onapauter3.

CrOIATICUUA INSURANCE ;COMPANY

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, 8632,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, on the mutual p,an,
either for a each premium or premium note.

SIXTII ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount in5ured,...88,304,296.61
Less am't expired in '65... 212,330.09 8,091,969,61

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jim. Ist, Io& 8428,090.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1805 18,073.66 410,017.21
Am't 01 premium notes. ...

received nilelai
Balance of „premiums,

Jun. Ist, 186.1
Ca-.h recel rte, lema coin-

missions ln 1866

116,584.1 S

$570,1913.31
CONTRA..

LDaaoa and expenses paid
in 1883 8 37,987.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, ltltid 632,210.49

8570,198.8
A. B. GREEN, President.

GEoitoz Yoraco, Jr., Secretary.
Mienski S. SIMMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T.Ryon, JohnW. Steacyl
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minter:, Nicholas McDonald,
Bam'l F. Eberlein, Michael S.Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. filaymaker,

Edmund Snoring.
THEO. W. IiERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court House,
mar 1 tAhtw NcAsTER PEN N'A.

STETSON HOUSE. LONG BRANCH. N.J.
This magnificent Summer Hote, opened

fur the second Beason, on the 16th of May.
Families who secure roo ma for the months Of
July, August and meptem ber, a sea son of thr<e
mo,,ths, will be taken at reduced rates. Ap-
plication for rooms made at the Hotel,at Long
Branco, by person or letter, On eve!), itteaday
and Thursday one of the proprietors can be
seen at the astor H012130, New Yorkbetween 9Jand 12o'clock. C. A. STETSON, R. & CO.

je 27 lmeod w

efor #alt ar gat.

ATTENTION F.M131:=19 I
A Valuable ,Clay Slate Farm, situated in

Franklin county, Penn'a, A mile from Orrs-
town, 14 mile from Mcaellan's Mill, and 8
miles from Shippensburg, known as the "flee-
slde Farm.". A school house on the opposite
corner of farm, in a pleasant neighborhood.
Thefarm contains

118 ACRES,
is well watered, is under good cultivation, has
been all limed but about 22 acres; has now 25
acres of wheat out,• 15 acres or oats; 15 acres of
corn; the balance In pasture and grass; has
about 2acres of timber; there is not a half an
acre of waste land; crops and grass looking
well; 5 miles from the Mountain; considerable
new fencing, balance In good condition. A
one-and-a-half story DWELLING with a
good bank barn and other suitable outhouses;
within 1.03,i miles of ThreeLime Kilns, and lies
as prettily as any farm could. Price 88.000.

Refer to THOMAS B. KENNEDY,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Or to J. H. CIUSWEpeLL,Shipn
Or to J. H. SEYMOURsburg,Pa.,

Hageraton, Washington County, Md.
The above Farm with improvement., and

with the pleasant surroundings, is cheaper
than Virginia farms without improvements.Goand see itand then you will learn its value.
Farm isrented until spring. Landlords inter-
est given at once. Title good.

3

PUBLIC SALE 01
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

OF EDWARD LUCAS, DECD,
In Jefferson County, West Virginia.

In obedience to a decree of the Cir. nit Court
of Jefferson county. West Virginia,pro-
nounced at its April term, 1867, in a suit in
chancery therein depending, In which Robert
Rion Lucas and others are Plaintiffs, and
Robert Lucas, Administratorof EdwardLucas,
deceased, is Defendant, we the undersigned,
specialcommissioners therein appointed, will
offer at public sale, to the highest bidder, in
frontof Yantis' store, at Harper's Ferry, at 2
o'clock, on

MONDAY, the 29th day of JULY, 1967,
a valuable TRACTOF LAND, containing about

26934 ACRES,
known as the " PHFLIP COONS TRACT," or

"MOUNTAIN RETREAT,"
situated east of the Shenandoah River, in the
Countyof Jefferson, about 2 miles from Harp•
er's Ferry.

1he Improvements consist of two comforta-
ble LOG TENEMENTS, Good Water,• and
FINE ORCHARD. This location is admirably
adapted to the growth of Fruit of all deem ip-
Lions, especially Grapes and Peaches. Indeed
it i• one of the finest fruit farms lu this whole
section, and Is convenient to market.

TERMS OF SALE—One-third Cash. The
residue in two equal annual payments, pur-
chaser giving bonds, bearing Interest Irom
day of sale, with approved personal security.
Title withhelduntil further order of the Court.

S. HOWELL BROWN,
Je 27 ltd ttswl CHAS. J. FAULKNER.

pliafitipitta Ativationnizto.
MEYER'S NEW

NT SCALE
LY UNPROVED:ORES.

CE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged to be thebest. London Prize
Medal and highest Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND. AND
PIANOS.

NVareroome, 722 ARCHSt., below Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 14) Plill.delptaa.

28HOOP SHIRTS! coal
.6.V4O

'NEW SPRING STYLES,
"OUR OWN Mews."

embracing every New and Desirable size, style
and shape of Plain and Trail Hoop SIIIRIBe--2,
2 1%. 2%. 3, sy,, 3%, 3% and 4 yards round,
every and size Waist; In every respect
First Quality and especially adapted to meet
the wants of First-Class and moat fashionable
Trade.

"Quit OWN MAKE" of Hoop Skirts are
lighter, moreeiastic,more dumbre,an d REALLY
CHEAPER thanany other make of eithersingle
or Doubie SpringSkirt In the American Mar-
ket. They are WARRANTED in every rtspect,
and 'wherever introduced give universal satis-
faction. They are now being extensively Sold
by Retailers, and every Lady should try them.

Ask for "Eopkln's Own Make," and see that
each Skirt is Stamped "W. T RuPKIN'S,
MANUFACTURER, 628 ARCH STREET,
PHILAD'A." No OTHERS ARE GENUINE. A
CATALOGUE containing eityltriSizeand Retail
Prices, sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal DINCOUNT allowed to DEALERS. Orders
by mall or wilt rwlse promptly and carefully
filled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-rooms,

No. 023 ARCH STREET, PHILAD'A.
SKIRTS made to order, altered and repaired.

TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICEVNLY.
11'..1f. 2'. HOPKINS.

TBURCIIELL,
t?.

]LAN U 8 ACTURER Or
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN
TABLE ()LASS, FKUIT JARS CASTORS, S:c

No. a,7 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
Solo agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co

Stone Chinaand COM/1 ,011 White Ware.
Parties ordering Queeusware through this

House save .10 per coot. feb W-lyw 7

LADIES' CLOAKS
OPENING DAILY,

NEW DESIGNS IN

CLOTHS, SILKS AND LACES,

LOW PRICES

AGNEW S ENGLISH,

25 S. Ninth St., 839 Chestnut St.
four doors above opposite the

Chestnut St., ContinentalContinental Hotel

PHI LADELPIIIA


